
__________ campus Arts IJ¥. 

Saving 
The ~>nogiy Art Gallery ~ currently 

hosring one of the n1ost n10\iing 
exhibitions in ic; hjstory. Savi,~ .G:ras fcatul't'.$ the 

\\rork ()( GLb"<egi::an portr.tit painter Mark Cilbert. 
\Vho for over a )'t"at has been \\'Ork.ing as the 
artist-i..11-n:s.idencc at the Ontil :i.nd M.axillofacial 

Surgery Unit atThe Roy.tl London hospit:t.L 
\\brk.ing in a tiny roon1 in the hospital v.ihk·h 

fi.1nctio11s :.LS his wdio, Marie has p.1intcd patients 
\\'ho h;1\o-e undergone: 1ifu-tr.a.rWornli.ng Caci.al 
SU'!,-.,1')\ 

The project is the br.linchild ofl:lin Hucchiron. 
one of the UK5 kading nuxillof:.cW !UrgtOtL1. 

,,+ho 1.>.:SabLished ScM1w Nets as both an innoi.-.ative 
art \~nturc 11nd a UK charity for ~rth into the 
pm'l:ntion :ind tre.3t111cnt of or.al and faci31 d~ 

and iajuries. TI1e charity \\'OllS launched in London 
in June but tills is the 6nt time th:.at M.ark Gilbert's 
painting\ h:avc been ~hO\vn in a public exhibition. 

Mark's pa.inlinS1 depict th~ patiena b.:fore. after 
and. occ:L,;OltalJy, during their surgery. The 
portr.Li t'l c.'llrry :t p0\vtrli1l eiuotiou:il ch:uge. 

reOecting. as du."'/ do. the life-altering exix:ricnct-s 
of the subjcCCS and the c:k:iscnCM o( the 
n:l:1tion!-hip built up hc:t\~ei1 p:Urucr :and sitter. 
l:ain $ p3tientt e1uered into die project \\'lth 

inu11c1iw !ipidc and generosity. 
Tin~ port:ntiL.; r:'lngc: &on1 p:ttient1 \vlth 

oonge-nita.I facial dcfortn.itit~ and iJtjuri~s cau~d 
by ac.:ddc-nts or t1.'l~ults to scvtrc C..d.al cancc:n. 

Each portrait 
conveys a pov.~rfitl 
person:d .story. In 
those cases ,..,.he~ 
lifc~ving surgery 

results in f..c:i.aJ 

disfigurttueru, 
the proo""' of 
sitting fbr .-. 
portra..it can 
as.ilit p.uknl'i to 
con1e co tcrnis 
Y.>ith tl1eir 

dunged 
:1ppar01ncc. 

As you might 
expect fron1 an 
exhibition 1A"1ic:h 
indudd paintings of surgial pmceduR'S. Sai.11tg 

Fd«s does contain sornt> 'strong' in1agtty. but d~ 
CQlllpclling portr.aits \ViU COn'VC.'Tt C'\o'Cll the Ol()S( 

scepuc:al o( vit:\vtN. T he cxhibiti-Or1 rum until 
Sun<by. Octu«r 22. 

M:.rk Gilbert \\rill give :1. lunchtin1c t.1.lk about 
hj:i \\'Ork \Vith p.itients in the M:oci1Jo6ci;&( 
Surg<ry um< of the l\.oy.tl London H<><p1cil 111 <he 
Dj>nogiy Art G•llcry on Thur«by. Oc>oll<.,. 12" 
l .ISp1n .. I le i!ljoined by IJjn 1-lucth~n :a.nd 
n1ed1cal psychologist Dr P·.1ul Farnnd for an 

infornul public d&ll'\Sion o(the SovitN FoKFS 

faces 
project in dM:' Am Cmtre Lt"CtUrr Thcxrc on 
Tuesday. Ocoober 10 at 7.00pm. Admission 
is fi<C but pbcc> shoold b< bookro lll 
.dvwa by ailing 0115 951 3189. 
(Left: Hmry E .,,J )my) 

Songs of struggle 
mlding the Ojmogly R<ricil 

8:1 mo5t unbiriousAUNllVl 
.. ...,., )tt ... tb< apclb vocal group. 
Dbd< V0tces. Taking d>eir impinrion 
liom the ot>I lr.lditioos of tb< bbck 
oonununi'J' <hey p«fOrm "' imprcun-c 

array of "'"ll' and <"""-including 
goopd, bluc:s and juz. With a 
uniquely uplmng appro>eh to dooc 

lwmony singing. <hey have btto in demand 
'"'rkhvidc and lm-c CYCn pcdOrmcd IOr 
Nelson Nbndda and tb< ~· 

The concen, wluc:b W.. pbc:t ., port of 
Bbck Hiscory Month. is on S.nmby O.:oober 7 
at 7.30pm. Ticb<s..., ~ C1)-). 
av:lilabk &ooi tb< Box Office: 14764. 

Thcn:s oho "" excellent -ttunicy "' 
llttfch )Our vocal chonk wi<h 81.d ~ 
wile< the wnc cby a< 2.()()pcn in • public 
worlahop. !uic.blc IOc lingcn as«f 13 and 
abc7.'C. Ticb<s ""'[, 4 C.0 concmions). 


